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SATURDAY, APRIL 21 2018 ~ 7PM
ST. IGNATIUS ~ 28 COMMONWEALTH AVE, CHESTNUT HILL
Dear Fr. Costantino: Christ's Peace!

As we journey through this Easter Season in which we remember how Jesus brought new life into our world, I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge how your faith community has brought new life into the area surrounding St. Anne's Church.

Since last October, we were under a Zone of Special Operations (ZOSO) in which the police and military established checkpoints to control entry and exit from the area. They conducted sweeps for weapons and known criminals. They also staged a number of 'social interventions.' The goal was to stabilize our area and the larger area of which we are a part - Denham Town. The heavy police/military presence ended last Wednesday. From October until then, our people were blessed not to have to worry about gun violence. People could move more freely. People could sleep more peacefully at night. Sadly, as soon as the police/military presence was largely withdrawn, a young man was gunned down on the way home from the wake of another gunman who had been killed outside the ZOSO some time before. Last Sunday, two more young men were killed. While the violence is not intense, it reintroduces an air of uncertainty and vulnerability for our people as they cannot know when or where gun violence might erupt. As a result, their old vigilance has returned, as has their old wariness and weariness.

Your park remains an important anchor point for our community. We've had families use it to celebrate birthdays. Children continue to find in it a respite from the streets and the confines of their yards. Charlie, our maintenance man, continues to take pride in seeing that the park is well maintained and making persons aware that it is available for use. Something so simple as a park provides new life to a community that needs every sign of hope it can find!

Please assure your congregation that their goodness and kindness is remembered regularly by me and our staff. We are all grateful to your community of faith for your steadfast loyalty to us. It is a genuine blessing to our community - our community of faith and the larger community of which we are a part.

Blessings to all of the members of the St. Ignatius Community in this sacred season!

Warmest Regards,
Mark Hallinan, S.J.
Pastor, St. Anne's Church
Kingston, Jamaica

Estimado P. Constantino: ¡La Paz de Cristo!

Al viajar por la época pascual en la que recordamos cómo Jesús trajo nueva vida a nuestro mundo, sería descuidado si no agradeciéramos cómo su comunidad de fe ha traído nueva vida en el área que rodea la Iglesia de Sta. Ana.

Desde octubre pasado, estuvimos dentro de una Zona de Operaciones Especiales (ZOOE) en la que la policía y los militares establecieron alcabalas para controlar la entrada y la salida del área. Condujeron redadas buscando armas y criminales conocidos. También realizaron un número de ‘intervenciones sociales.’ La meta era estabilizar nuestra área y la periferia de la que formamos parte –Denham Town. La fuerte presencia policial/militar finalizó el pasado miércoles. De octubre para acá nuestra gente estuvo bendecida de no tener que preocuparse sobre violencia con armas de fuego. Ellos podían moverse con mayor libertad. Se podía dormir con más tranquilidad durante la noche. Tristemente, tan pronto como la policía/ los militares se retiraron, un joven fue abalado yendo a su casa desde el velorio de otro joven asesinado fuera del ZOOE un poco antes. El domingo pasado, dos jóvenes más fueron asesinados. Aunque la violencia no es intensa, se reintroduce un aire de incertidumbre y vulnerabilidad en nuestra gente al no saber cuándo o dónde puede surgir la violencia con armas. Como resultado, su antigua vigilancia ha regresado, al igual que la cautela y el tedio.

Su parque permanece como un punto de anclaje importante para nuestra comunidad. Hay familias que lo han usado para celebrar cumpleaños. Los niños continúan encontrando en él un respiro de la calle y del confinamiento de sus jardines. Charlie, nuestro bedel, continúa enorgullecéndose al ver que el parque está bien mantenido y anunciando a las personas que este se puede usar. ¡Algo tan simple como un parque provee nueva vida a una comunidad que necesita cada señal de esperanza que pueda encontrar!

Por favor, digale a su congregación que su bondad y generosidad la recordamos regularmente tanto el personal como yo. Todos agradecemos a su comunidad de fe su constante fidelidad con nosotros. Es una bendición genuina para nuestra comunidad –nuestra comunidad de fe y la comunidad extensa en la que estamos incluidos.

¡Bendiciones para todos los miembros de la Comunidad de San Ignacio en este tiempo sagrado!

Muy atentamente:
Mark Hallinan, S.J.
Párroco, Iglesia de Sta. Ana
Kingston, Jamaica
Easter Flowers

In Memory of:
James & Helena Neylon
McCaferary and Lynch Families
Rosalie & Valentine Riordan
Luigi & Eliza DiGiustini
Tom Andrews & Val Pride
John Bohling
James C. Bowdring
Les Brooks, Yolanda Brooks,
Leslie Brooks Pike, & Robert Pike
Tony, Cecilia & Sheila Byrne
Teresa Ciani
Laurie Lee Cochran
Anthony & Marguerite Compagnone
John & Helen Cuneo
Lindi Daniel, Suzanne Daniel, Don Daniel, Eileen O’Gara, & Thomas O’Gara
Jose Maria de Castro
The Dean Family
Mary Fitzgerald DiSciuillo
Francis Doherty
Mr. & Mrs. Francis M. Duart, Frank Duart, Angela Currie, Jack Whyte
Janet Durbin
Faggiano & Judge Families
Diana Faioca & David Jenkins
Gaston Filltou
Anna Giaccarini
Michael, Marie & Josephine Gilarde
Winifred & Walter Green
Henry J. Halko
Jane Curtin Halko
Charles E. Hodges
Joseph E. Mahoney
Patrick & Margaret McDonagh
Catherine Miskuly, Mary Oreskovich, Mary Radisic, Bertha Miskuly
J. Allan Panuska, S.J.
Anne E. Regolino
Elinor C. Ryan

Donated by:
Mark & Laurel Neylon
Joyce McCaffrey
Mary Riordan
Josephine DiGiustini
Sue Andrews
Patti Bohling
Nancy Bowdring
David Brooks
Dora Byrne
Anonymous
James Cochran
Anthony N. Compagnone, Jr.
John & Barbara O’Connell
Laura O’Gara
Caridad de Castro and Family
Dorothy A. Dean
Marietta Marchitello
Jean Doherty
Didi Duart
Portia and Chris Durbin
Frank & Eileen Faggiano
Diane Boles
Rémy Filltou and Patty de Castro
Vivian Lorenzoni
Carlotta Gilarde
Richard & Judith Green
Joan Claprood
Joan Claprood
Kathleen Hodges
Alice E. Mahoney
Marguerite McDonagh Gallagher
Jason Miskuly
Mary Elizabeth Hooker
Connie A. Regolino
Ellie Ryan Devlin

Music Ministry

The big screen comes to St. Ignatius!
THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE (1921)
Saturday, April 21st at 7 p.m.
Upper Church

New Parishioners Welcome Event
Sunday, April 29th at 3 p.m.
Friary Room (Lower Church Level)
If you have joined St. Ignatius parish in the past six months (or are considering becoming a parishioner), Fr. Joe and the Pastoral Council would like to invite you to gather with them to learn more about your new parish community and one another. Refreshments will be served. We hope you can join us.
RSVP to Tim Manning at ignatius@bc.edu or 617-552-6102.

Marathon Monday
There will be only one Mass on Monday, April 16th - at 5:30 p.m. and the Parish Office will be closed.

Offertory Collection January to March, Three Months
2018 $247,846  2017 $254,388

Easter Collections
April 2018 $25,946  April 2017 $21,204

Thank you so much for your continued stewardship of our parish and your generous support for Easter. Our offertory, unfortunately, continues to decline approximately 3% each quarter. Your support to help sustain our parish community and all its programs is crucial. Please help us by increasing your weekly contribution. Also, if you have not already, please enroll in our ONLINE GIVING program. It is the best way to ensure your weekly support. Visit stignatiuschestnuthill.org/donate. Many thanks!

3/ Third Sunday of Easter
Peace, Justice & Reconciliation Commission

Commission Meeting Rescheduled!
Please see next week’s bulletin for the new date or email Tim Manning at manningt@bc.edu to join the email list.

Green Team

Earth Day, Sunday April 22nd

“Hear both the cry of the Earth and the cry of the poor.”
(Pope Francis, Laudato Si’, 49)

Earth Day, April 22nd, is an annual celebration of protection for all of creation. To mark the day at St. Ignatius, we will celebrate creation during the liturgies and sign letters to encourage better care of our common home after all of the Masses. Our actions will join hundreds more around the world. Please join us.

We are standing with Pope Francis and the long tradition of Catholic teaching to defend the Earth and its most vulnerable people.

“How varied are your works, LORD! In wisdom you have made them all; the earth is full of your creatures.” (Psalm 104: 24-30)

Prayer: We are created for relationships with God, with one another and with the earth. Let us honor these relationships today and every day. Let us “pay attention to every person, (let us) combat the culture of waste and of throwing out so as to foster a culture of solidarity and encounter” (Papal addresses on June 5, July 25, 2013)

Action: Refuse/say NO to disposable plastic whenever and wherever possible. Choose items that are not packaged in plastic, and carry your own bags, containers and utensils. Say, “No straw, please.”

Catholic Appeal
Living Our Faith Together

We have raised $95,227 (95%) toward our 2018 Catholic Appeal goal of $98,722. Thank you to all who have already pledged support. If you have yet to give, we need your help! Please help us reach our goal. Gifts can be made online at bostoncatholicappeal.org or by completing a pledge form available at the church entrances.

4/ Third Sunday of Easter

Faith Formation

Parent Gatherings

Our series of presentations and discussions for parents continues through the spring. All gatherings are at 11 a.m. in the Choir/Media room. The schedule is as follows:

April 22nd - Follow-up discussion on April 8th presentation by Mark Potter
April 29th - Looking Ahead

Young Adults

Pizza & a Pint and Ignatian Conversation

Thursday, April 19th at 6:30 p.m.
300 Newbury Street, Boston

Liz Powers, co-founder of ArtLifting, will speak on the topic of “vocation at the intersection of art and social consciousness.”

Visit jesuitconnections.org for more information and to RSVP. This event is free and open to all young adults.

Solidarity on Tap

Thursday, April 19th at 7:00 p.m.

The Green Briar Irish Pub
302 Washington Street
Brighton, MA 02135

We will have a reflection on the theme “Walking Together Toward a Just and Hospitable World” by Liz Zelnick, former Regional Legislative Manager at Everytown For Gun Safety. RSVP to info@ignatiansolidarity.net

Jimmy Tingle Humor for Humanity Benefit for Boston’s Homeless

Saturday, April 29th at 3 p.m.

Old South Church in Copley Square

Net proceeds to benefit the Ignatian Spirituality Project (ISPrretreats.org) that offers Spiritual Retreat weekends and Spiritual Tune-up meetings for men and women who are homeless and in recovery from addiction. For tickets, visit www.jimmytingle.com or call 617-470-9269.
Outreach Ministries

Time to return your Rice Bowl!
Please return your Rice Bowl as soon as possible. Just place it in the large bowl on the Outreach table or on the table in the Lannon Chapel. Thank you for participating in Rice Bowl 2018.

2018 Fiftieth Anniversary Walk for Hunger! TEAM IGNATIUS is happily accepting members and donations. Go to the Project Bread website to register as a TEAM member and/or to support TEAM IGNATIUS with a donation. OR… form your own walk/run team of family and friends or co-workers. We’re all in this together, so let’s help Project Bread by adding new teams (and more donations) to the Walk.

Annual Springtime Meal: Sign-ups for our April 21st Pine Street Inn Shattuck Shelter Springtime Meal continue and end this weekend. This is your last chance sign up for your option(s) to be involved – food donations and kitchen prep. Let’s make this another great St. Ignatius event for the Shelter Guests!

Coming up: our annual Spring Clothing Drive for the Guests at St. Francis House Day Shelter in Boston. The dates are May 5th and 6th. Keep an eye out in the bulletin for SFH’s wish list! Remember, this is for adult clothing donations of new or very good used items.

April Habitat Build: Last weekend, a crew of parishioners worked with Greater Boston Habitat for Humanity at a site in Boston. A big thanks to them for continuing our partnership with Habitat in working to give deserving families the opportunity to become homeowners.

ARRUPE Update
The A RRUPE team is happy to announce that we have been able to welcome a 43 year old man who is a refugee from Eritrea who had spent 7 years in a refugee camp. The team has secured housing and our guest is beginning ESL and job training. We hope that in the future many of you will have an opportunity to meet him.
For additional information, contact Joan Engler at joan.engler@bc.edu.

Book Discussion
Sunday, April 29th at 11:15 a.m.
Parish Office Living Room
Join us for a discussion of A Sense of Wonder: The World’s Best Writers on the Sacred, the Profane, and the Ordinary by Brian Doyle. This anthology of 36 astonishing personal stories and essays from some of America’s best writers first appeared in Portland Magazine, “the best university magazine in America” according to Newsweek and “the best spiritual magazine in the country” according to Annie Dillard. Writers include Mary Gordon, Cynthia Ozick and Mary Oliver. Give this book a try and see if it increases your sense of wonder in this Easter season.

Please pray for:
Saturday, April 14th
4:00 p.m. - Mary Dafarra

Sunday, April 15th
8:00 a.m. - Teresa Ciani
10:00 a.m. - Nicki Brunner
12:00 p.m. - Howard Calkins
12:00 p.m. (Spanish) - Maria Pereira-Quintero
5:30 p.m. - John McNamara

Monday, April 16th
5:30 p.m. - Connie Predmore

Tuesday, April 17th
12:15 p.m. - Joan Mangini
5:30 p.m. - Regina & Edward Poltorick

Wednesday, April 18th
12:15 p.m. - Theresa Mahan

Thursday, April 19th
12:15 p.m. - Josephine Fusaro
5:30 p.m. - Kathleen Quirke

Friday, April 20th
12:15 p.m. - Daniel Patrick
5:30 p.m. - Debra Overlan

Saturday, April 21st
4:00 p.m. - Laurie Lee Cochran

Sunday, April 22nd
8:00 a.m. - Diarmuid Cashman, Aoife Callanan, & Scott Fitzgerald
10:00 a.m. - Charles Wirth
12:00 p.m. - Gaetano Paladino
5:30 p.m. - Shanthan Xavier
Saint Ignatius of Loyola Church
28 Commonwealth Avenue
Chestnut Hill, MA 02467

Phone: 617-552-6100 ✤ Fax: 617-552-6101 ✤ Email: ignatius@bc.edu ✤ Web: stignatiuschestnuthill.org

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.)

The Celebration of the Eucharist

Sunday
- Upper Church 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 Noon, 5:30 p.m.
- Lower Church 10:00 a.m., Family Liturgy
  12:00 p.m., Misa En Español En La Capilla Lannon

Weekday
- Lower Church 12:15 p.m. & 5:30 p.m (Adoration—12:45 p.m., Friday)

Saturday
- Lower Church 9:00 a.m.
- Upper Church 4:00 p.m. (Vigil)

Other Sacraments

Reconciliation—Saturdays, 3:15 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. in the Upper Church or by appointment.
Baptism—Adults are baptized at the Easter Vigil as part of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Infant and child Baptisms are by arrangement.
First Eucharist—Preparation begins in grade one and includes classes, retreats, and home instruction. Children receive First Eucharist in grade two.
Confirmation—Our Confirmation program begins in 9th grade; students are confirmed in the spring of 10th grade. For young adults who have been baptized but are not yet confirmed, contact the parish office.
Matrimony—Parishioners, BC Grads and non-parishioners are welcome to be married at St. Ignatius. Contact the parish office for available dates and details.
Anointing of the Sick—By arrangement. Contact the parish office.

The Parish Staff

Rev. Joseph Costantino, S.J., Pastor
Rev. Donald MacMillan, S.J., Associate Pastor
Rev. Gerald Finnegar, S.J., Associate Pastor
Karen O’Reilly, Accounts/HR Manager
Timothy Manning, Administrative Assistant/Media Specialist
Sr. Diane Vallerio, MFIC, Director of Outreach Ministries
Michael Burgo, Director of Music Ministry
Matt Anderson, Organizer, Assistant Director of Music
Lara Ericson, Director of Faith Formation
Colleen Quigley, Faith Formation Assistant
Kathy Maher, Spiritual Life Coordinator
Jamie Huggins, Facilities Manager
Maureen Saldarini, Funeral Coordinator
Parish Pastoral Council


CAP Team
Lara Ericson, Team Member, Chair
Marc Gervais, Team Member
Mary Santapaula, Team Member

Parish Registration
Newcomers to St. Ignatius are invited and encouraged to formally register as members of the parish so that we can stay in touch with you via email with Faith Formation news, notice of special events, volunteer opportunities and more.

Registration forms are available at the back of the church in the gathering space or on the website.

Please note that you must be registered for at least six months before we can issue any verification of your status as a parishioner for godparent or sponsor letters.